
PILOTED BY A GEOST.

A LOST MAN AND A STARVING BABY
SAVED BY A 6PIRIT.

The Shadow of a Dead Father Lead.
Wnderln- - lloraeman to tha Deaolato

I
Homa Where a Little Girl Was Slowlj
Tan. la-l- ag A Traa Btory.

I checked my bone, and after ane long,
training look aroand owned to myself.

that I was lout. I bad suspected the fact
some tiroeainre, but bad stubbornly fought
down tb suspicion, though my horse evi
dently realized. With patient endurance
ne pioaaea along, resignation plainly ex
pressed in tbe droop of his tail and ears.
in place of the ranch, the hearty welcome,
pleasant words, bed, supper and fire I had
expected to reach by sunset, there was
nothing to be seen before, behind, on either
band, but the dead level of the plain.
There were paths in pleuty; in fact, the
trouble was there were too many all nar
row and winding, for whose meandering
there seemed not t be slitrbteHt excuse, ex
cept the general tendency to crookedness
most thinsr, animate and inanimate, alike
possess. Hut it would hare taken the in
stinct of a bloodhound nr a trailing Indian
to have said which paths had heen made
by horses' feet or those of cattle.

Now that the sun was gone, I found my
knowledge of the point of the compass
gone with It. As 1 sat perplexed and wor
ried the gloom of twilight gathered fast,
and the chill of coming smote me
throngh and throng- -, wliilc in the distance
there was the roll of thunder.

A SPIKIT APPEARS.
It was now quite dark, and very dark at

that, though at short intervals close to the
horizon a faint gleam of lightning showed,
too distant to coitt brightness on my path
ana only suiiu-ien- t to intensify the black-
ness about me.

All at once 1 saw a man walking about
fifteen feet in front of me. Yes, I know
said it was intensely durk, but all the same
1 repeat it. I saw a miiu walking in front
of me, and, furthermore, I could see that
be was a large man, dressed in rough but
well fitting clothes; that be wore a heavy
red beard, and that he looked back at me
from time to time with an expression of
keen anxiety on his otherwise relaxed feat
ures.

"Hallo!'' I cried, but as he did not halt I
concluded be did not hear me. As a second
bail produced no remit I spurred my weary
horse up to overtake the stranger. But,
though the gray responded with an alac
rity most commendable under the circum
stances, I soon found that this strange pe- -

ur-in- um not lntvnu to let nie catch up
with him. Not that he hurried hiruselt
lie teemed without any exertion to keep a
good fifteen feet between us.

Then I began to wonder how, with the
intense darkness suutting tno in as four
black walls, I was yet able to seo my
strange companion so clearly, to take in
the details of bis dress, and even the ex-
pression of his fiice, and that at a distance
more thau twice my bone's length, when
1 could hardly see bis bead before me. I
am not given to superstitious fancies, and
my ouly feeling was of curiosity.

following a ohost.
We went on in sileuce for nearly half an

hour, when, as suddenly as be had appear-
ed, he was gone. I looked around for him,
hnlt xfraid, from bis instant and complete
dlsapiamnce, that I had been dreaming,
when I perceived that I was close to a
-- mall, low building of some sort. I reined
In and shouted teveral times, but not theslightest response could I hear, and at last
I rode boldly up and tapped on the wall
with the butt of my riding whip. Then,
as this elicited no sigu of life, I concluded
that I bad stumbled on some deserted
house or that it was the abode of my ec-
centric friend; so, dismounting and tying
tbe gray, I resolved to spend the rest of
the night under a roof or to Und some good
reason for continuing my journey.

I felt my way along the wall till I
reached a door, and trying this and finding
that it yielded to me, I stepped inside,
trikln? a match as I did so. Fortunately,

I curried my matches in anuir tight case,
and a it was dry the one I struck gave me
a light at once. I found myself in a large
room close to a fireplnce, over which a rude
shelf was placed, ami on this mantel I saw
an Oil lamp to which I applied my match.

On the henfi'i :rvs tespfu fluaiitity of
asnes, ami over these crouched a child
lime gin ot or 6. At the end of the
room, which was plainly and scantily fur- -
iiimm-u-

, my a man across a bed, and as I
raisen tne lamp I saw that be was the samej nau iwen following, but there was some-
thing iu his attitude and face that struck
me ns peculiar, and I was about to go for-
ward and look at him when the child, who
had nt first seemed dazed at the light, fair-
ly threw herself upon me.

'Have you anything for Nelly to eatf"she -i-U, and then, "Oh, Nelly so hungry:"
THE DF.Xl) MAX.

I ran my hand into my pocket and drew
forth what had been a paper lag of choco-
late candy, hut was now a pulpy, unap-
petizing mass. 1 must confess to a child-
ish fondness for sweets, which I usuallycarry in some form about me. I handedthe remains of inv day's supply to tbechild, and hfn walked over to the bed.

es. It was the same man, red
rough clothes, but setting oft the magnifi-
cent frame to perfection; the sural- - man,
but dead, long dead.

I took his hand only to find it stilT and
cold, while his face had the dull gray as-
pect never seen in the newly dead. As I
stood gazing down on him a little hand
touched mine.

"Nelly so hungry:" said the child.
"Have yon eat.:n all the candyf" I askedber.
"Yes, yes! But me hungry, for me hadno dinner, m. brekkns, no supper, andpapa won't get up
The house, which consisted of the large

room, a smaller kitchen and a shed, where
1 found a quantity of hay and fodder,
seemed quite bare of food, but t.v dint of
searrhiriK in the hay I discovered a nestwinch Nelly informed me was there, andin it two fit-sl- , es. These I boiled for
her. When she had finished I soothed herto sleep on a lied I made for her before thefire. Then after I had nut mv hnru -
shpd room and fed him I performed us
well as I could a service for the dead.

When flay dawned I was able to discernat some distance from tho house a line of
poles, and taking the child withme I followed theso to the nearest town

wherelnotilled tiieauthoritiesof thedeath!
The dead man's name was Frederick

Barnstaple. He was nu Englishman, so Ifound, a recent arrival iu those parts. Hisdaughter was restored to her family acrossthe water, and is now a pretty girl of 17.I have never told this story before, but Iam ready to take an affidavit to its truth.It ail happened about thirty miles from
Dallas.-l'liila.lelj- .uia Times. ,,
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pie In Savoy and t he Tyrol are worst af-

flicted with this complaint. Itissupposed
that the water they drink, derived from
the melting of the glaciers of the Alps,
causes the hypertrophy of the thyroid
gland, the result of which is an enormous
swelling, so that sometimes the unfortur
nate comes to have a baglike appendage
dangling down as far as the waist. There-i- s

do known cure for tbe trouble after it
has got well started, though the swelling
may be a trifle reduced by injections into
its substance. It is a very curious .fact
that if a human being or any other animal
is deprived of this apparently useless gland
by cutting it out, there always follows a
general degeneration of all the tissuea of
tbe body.

"Another seemingly nseless organ is the
'supra-rena- l capsule' attached to each of
the kidneys. Its only purpose in a human
being appears to be to occasion what is
known as 'Addison's disease,' in cases
where it gets ont of order. In such cases.
which are happily rare, the skin of the
body loses its natural color and becomes of
a muddy brown hue. Ihis 'capsule'
presumably tbe remains of what was once
a secretory organ.

"Then there is the mysterious 'verm
form appendix' attached to tbe small in-

testine. Once in a while an apple seed or
some such thing gets into it, and causes
inflammation. L ntilwithiu the lust ton
or five years such cases were always fatal,
but now they are usually cured by cutting
open the stomach and removing the

I'ntil very recently operations re
quiring the cutting open of the body in
this way invariably resulted iu death, for
the reason that germs could not be pre
vented from getting into the wound and
creating subsequent inflammation, liu
the bacteriologists have taught, through
their researches, how such germs may be
killed by spraying with antiseptic soln
tions. The vermiform appendix has con
siderable usefulness among the lower am
mals. With the cow and other beasts that
chew the cud it is a large sac attached to
the stomach, and is utilised as a storage
reservoir for food that is not needed for
immediate consumption." Washingto
Biar.

A German feasant' Idea if America.
Americ-ix- who leave the lieiiten track of

travel in lennauy aiv always objects of
more or interest to the people. There
i tbe curiosity due to the great distance
that the visitors have come from, and be
sides a Herman who has not a relative or at
least a friend in this country is a raritv.
The traveler is asked oil kinds of questions
aoouttne l mteil States, and often a most
lamentable ignorance is displayed by the
Germans about tbe distant eouutrv.
case in point is related by a NV- - Yorker
who spent some time one summer in a vil
lage iu Hanover, at some distance from
railroad. Hp wan visiting a physician whom
be bad met at llerliu in the university doyi
or ootn or tuem.

Luie aiternoon tno plivsklnii. accom
panied by bis friend, drove to a farm bouse
to visit a sick child. When he alighted
the Americau remained in the vehicle. In
the course of his call the physician hap
pened to mention that his companion was
from the United States. As they drove
away nu old lady rushed out of the house,
gesticulating wildly and calling on them
to stop. They did this, and she ran up, all
out oi nreatb, snontmg:

How is mv son He is in America."
She did not hear of the New Yorker's na

tionality until after the physician left tbe
bouse, and ran to make inquiry about her
son, who had been in America for fifteen
years. The woman had received no word
from or about him for several years. She
thought, of course, that every onein Amer
ica knew every one else there. The for
eigner had much difficulty in explaining
that he had never heard of her son. who
was in Minnesota when he wrote bis last
letter. For some time the good woman be
lieved that the New lorker was au im
poster who did not como from America at
alt New ork Tribune.

KiriU In Tug of War.
Two sparrows one big. the other little
simultaneously swooned down upon

piece of cotton cord in front of the City
Hall the other day. Both wanted it and
both pulled, but without visible advantage
to either bird. Then began a real tug of
war.

Of course the smaller snarrow was heavi
ly handicapped iu the matter of weight,
but this be more than made up iu skill and

r?nt.-..to- r ajew moments thev stood
nrmiy Dracea on the 'asphalt walk and
pulled with all their might. Finding their
euons against eacu other futile, they, with
a common impulse, flew upward without
relaxing their hold upon the coveted ob-
ject, and continued in midair the struggle
tut mr si ring.

Once off the ground the smaller snurmw
appeared to figure more conspicuously, for
wune nis iob seemea to fancy that weight
would tell in the end the little bird adopt-
ed shrewd tactics. When the big bird flew
he flew with him. and when he darted up-
ward or zigzagged from side to side be was
with him every time. In fact he let tbe
big one cut out all the work, and it was
piain to me crowuof people who stood
watching the strife that tbe big bird was
wearing uimseu out. This proved to be
true. Suddenly the little one, seizings
....v,.,ro,r,uuiiy. mauea snarp down-
ward rush, instantly followed by a quick
upward dash and the cord was jerked outof the tired beak of his rival. But in mak-ing the effort the prize fell from his ownbill. l or a single second it floated in the
air, meu me Mint victor quietly seized it
away unmolested by the lanrer bird

This little tug of war ouly lasted two or
three minutes, but it was a show worth
seeing. New York Herald.

Not Hardened with Baggage.
"John B. Weller was an Ohio politician

In the 'way back days,' " said an old gentle-
man who was entertaining several young
men in the wheat pit of the board of trade.The crowd had been talking abont Ohiomen just before the hurrah broke in.

"John went to California in the early
days, and 1 1 liink be was elected governor
or lieutenant governor, I don't rememberwhich, of that state. He came back to Ohioonce afterward on a visit. On his return toCalifornia he went by vessel, as that was
me umy way or going in those duvs unlessyou went overland, which wasn't always
safe. The vessel on which John returnedwas wrecked on Itoncador reef, and thepassengers lost ull their baggage.

"They also had to subsist on anythingthat country had and live in huts untilanother vessel came to carry t hem on home.
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INDIAN MEDICINE

XfBB IiOCg ISLAND A Rana vr,.- - fryrn vm

THEIR PHYSIC IS MAGIC AND THEIR

SYSTEM CONJURING.

flow tbe Iudlaa Priests Look ErretS

When They Are Making Medic

torn! Recalling Some Old BIN Stories.

Bow They Oot Their Name.

The fact that Sitting Bui! was fvhat is
called a "medicine man" has beji stated
in all the notices of His it is a
question whether one in sevenofleastcrn
people know precisely whataniemjS oe man
Is. To one who does know, noi hin is more
amusing than to read the acconnuM early
travelers in the Indian country wten they
oome to treat of the making of medicine
and the other doings of medlcie men.
Even Capt. Butler, V. K. G. S., aril Lewis
and Clarke were very shaky whi n they
came to this subject. I

Everv trite had, and still ha many
medicin men, some of whom are chiefs, all
of whom are very important personages.
Nearly nil that the writer ever saw have
been old men or men past" the middle age,
but that is a mere accident, for a Man may
he made a inediciiieman while he il young.
Xo one can visit any Indians atsfiy festi-
val time or time of genenilrWnent
from any cause without seelrlS0"? medi-
cine man figuring very OHwpieSyilsJy in,

whatever is going n. - iSometimes tuny are merely Ideating
drums, or perhaps they are ouly eVooning,
while a dance or feast is in "xogrpss. At
other times they appear in 'e most gro-
tesque costumes, painted i )i .over, hong
with feathers and nails and elawsyrod car-
rying some wand or staff, gorgeous with
solor and smothered with iudian fiuerv. -

IIOW THE TERM WAS APPLTCfc

The term "medicine" is a while man's
txpression which the Indiaus have adopted,
ft was applied to the priests of the tribes
for that is what they really
tbe first white nutn Kten tbem mak-
ing their incantations at tbe side of the
sick, the wounded or the dying.- Li reality
they were exorcising the evil spirits ot dis-
ease or death, but tbe white travelers, see-
ing them in the presence of the lick, put
two and two together aud calbM them
medicine men. The term is two centuries
old, and the Indians have so fully adopted
it that when one of these officials fat at bis
offices they say be is "making medicine."

The medicine man is a conjurer, a magi
cian, a dealer in magic, and an intermediary
between the men of this world and tbe
spirits of the other. He may know some
thing of tbe rude pharmacopoeia of Lis
fellows, and may prescribe cert go !eavi-- s

or roots to allay fever, to arrest jj cold, or
to heal a wound. That is uot h jsiness,
however, and such prescriptions ale more
apt to be offered by tbe squaws r by any
menioer or rne patient s lamuy.

1 he medicine man s work coin
medicine fails, and it is pursued uu
is seen to be certain, when amon
the tribes tbe sick or woundei!
alwniliined to meet his fate, i'
thinking the only good Itwol
one, the Indians themselves Iff
gard for one who is half dea' "j
tain to die. - f i

A WEIilD MOB'
No more weird slirht is t on the

In fat nt liu uinin,., I. .... "l
a group of medicine men ai. V , t save a
life. Seen at nigbt the eft?''. ifesome.
They sit in a circle, brok j Til by the
body of the invalid stretrfini". T,,aI'l-t'- t.
at tne head of the tent o;(fcwiff
tent opening. The wavef! g
a candle stuck, ingeniously oop o(birch bark, fasteued tight la tbeend of a stick that, in theearth. The medicineia-j- t ited intheir own colors, greeuTSs1
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their drums.
All are singing. Often t yjg onlytbe tunes of ancient som.'S. rds-- be- -

ing forgotten or having iresome.
-- ow and then one leaps t l 2 .waving
his befeatbered rattle anjTKt fielderthan the others. He sin4-occ- ur "''-h-

to him as suiting tmffj Be hason no clothing but moccasins J breechclout, or "gee string," as they tat gar--
ment on the plains. f

His thin, bony, bare red tve thetheir nakedness ioe-V-. by thejumping, dangling tail of tv. s thatflutters down from his bead nr--vl itsCPs
colors with tbe paint stripes oTh i flesh.,
His dancing is rather nor--""
somethiust hirs ths anding
call dancing, ne lifts his i f 'hat we
bis knees; lifts them and i

ending
themdown monotonously, thouf rns hisbody first to one side am-- J to theother. When tbe dancer f ad fellBexk in his place in the cii

moved another to take his p j spirit

Vlkch ne.stviskr-
The queer resemblances he

diansand those Hebrew ban" the
history tbe Old Testament ia i:

rrlbaveoften been pointed out. but tb ter hasnever seen attention called Uf bu liar-
'sity of certain of the Hebrew

the common practices of Indi to
tnemen. In their esrlv liistorv '

leaders were continually hold ew
with the Almighty. Tbev wetu

3TMK

their followers up in mountai rout
cret places and talked wit h Ja' .In se--

is pnt iseiy what the medicine That
do to--nday, or pretend to do. Ever

knows tbe Indians knows that who
ing all
ef theanous tit -r r ft

pared to talk with Uiu--i- , " pre-fWh-

ever they happen to call the f!.
In some tribes tbey huilt little Spirit.

ick-t-n-or saplings and leaves, and wont
and held conversations that werl ntothem
though not intelligibletotue red nf audible.
Ing outside. Tbe savages heard f en listen- -

clue man's voice and then heard he medi- -
' he voiceof some other person replying to

jargon they could mt unravel; lira in a
tribes the medicine men me ' In other
having held such ronvprsatio reported
as the Isroelitish leaders did. It precisely
us to say that the grounds for an s not for
of the words of the Almtb-h- t ajeporta
slight in nrm a.tk.Mk.. ,

were
.

as..... ' '.'v.'iri, , ,
iruetuatthe Indians have belid '""
heir priests have really believed veil that

versations took place. cou- -
1 hose who followed Sitting II. . . ... T ull's his-- Juiry Know tnat tils tribe was lot

as to his power. One contingent divided
his "medicine" was no good, by w Id that
meant that if he ever bad genn tthey
to converse with spirits that p jwer
bim. This often baorjens. Mad Jt left
have their day and their decline. e men
a very sagacious Indian who, "" dbeia
faith in lits ministrations eep up
at a time or until he die-- " ' - r years
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MEN. ' I I
w are proclahned, even against oar w(l
rl Uxt' our nines speaks:Ch Urea rrom tnmbttos on the uauner hi--sC ne homa with rose, rooted in theirIn ink do man can tuake his lie hold goodOtt.way or other, truta la understood.
rhi still, nrtct Inftuence of a life ot pray

ken. tbeh-- hearts who sever bow the kaee- -

80 wne fresh draughts of firing Inland airaf, homesick men, far out at sea.
--or OAint thyaelf with Ood, O man, and lotHis light sbau, nke a garment, round 'Jiu flow.
Tbt sehtehnea that with twr a haa grown,

T MMigh out war grace Its full exprewioa bar,
WU crop out hre and there Uke belu of stoneF m ihallow aoQ. what we are.
Thr thing most specious cannot stead the tree- -
Wh would appear clean, must he ciaaa allthrough. - , .

In tin doth Satan say, "Mj heart ta glad,
I rear ot Paradise the morning gem,"

Wh le oa his brow. magnincenUy sad,
B uigs, like a curse, his blasted diadem.

Still doth tbe truth the hollow lie divest.
And all tbe Immortal ruin stands confessed.

New York Ledger.

Dignity In a Cat.
Tie heartless andjleliberate rudeness of

the cat's behavior on occasion would, had
she been a man, have unquestionably justif-
ied shooting at sight. Tbecourtiers in the
nioft slavish palace of the past wonld have
rent lied bad tbey received the treatment
she neted out daily to t hose who waited on
her band and foot. After a devoted ad-
min r had hunted breathless and bare head-p- d

orer a large garden and under a blazing
July sun, lest puss should lose her dinner,
and hod at lout brought her into the din-
ing "oom in his arms, that cat, instead ofshoving any gratitude, and instead of
running with pleasure to the plate pre-
pare 1 for her, has been known to sit bolt
upri ht at the other end of the room, re-
gard ing the whole table with a look of un-di- sg

liscd contempt, her eyes stipercillions-l- y
hi .If shut, and a tiny speck of red tongue

prot tiding between ber teeth.
If ;he thing bad not been so exceedingly

ivell done it would have been simply vul-
gar; as it was, it amounted to the most
exos mating form of genteel brutality im-ag- in

ible. The company having been at
last t horoughly stared out of countenance
and put down by this monstrous exhibi-
tion f International rudeness, the cat inques ion slowly rose to her feet, and dig-
ging her claws well Into the carpet,
stret-he- and balanced herself, while
yawi ing nt the same time with lazy self
satis action. After this she proceeded by
the t met circuitous route obtainable to the
plate put out for her, evidently intending
it to be clearly understood that she held
its piesence under the sideboard to be due
in so ne way or other to her own-skil- l and
foret lought, and that he in no sense
regal led herself as beholding to (any other
person. London Spectator.

Amerlema Wealth.
Not greater than tbe wealth of America

was t le fabled wealth of tbe Indies. There
are a .housand Americans worth 1,OUO,OUO
or more. There are at least fire Amer-
icans richerthan Croesus of song aud story.

The wealth of the Duke of Westminster,
whoar fortune is the greatest in Europe, is
at a ctireful estimnte --UO.OtXi.Oiio, or 50,000,-00-

and it is the accumulation of a long
ancestry. Most of the American fortunes
areth; accumulation of a single genera-
tion.

Tbe aggregate wealth of the Rothschilds
reachfs nearly fl.Ooo.OKO.OoO, but itisdis-trib- ut

d among so many that no individual
Roths liiM i worth over t4O.000.60a. Tbe

rbilt family wealth footsrrrneari- -
ana is neld to comparatively

few hi. nds. There are scorpH of A mericans
who ai-- richer than any ruling monarch
of tbe eastern hemisphere. The incomes
of mary monarch are large, but they are
derived from the civil lists of the countries
over hich they hold sway, and do not rep-
resent the accretions of t heir own fortunes.

Asa people tbe Americans are the Tidi-
est in 1 he world. Money is more easily ac-
quired here than anywhere else, and it is
likewi--e more liberally spent. What are
considered moderate fortunes here are in
other l inds regarded as stupendous aggre-gatlon- n

of wealth. There are no such op-
portunities of making money in other
countr es as in this, and therefore it may
be expected that the number of American
millionaires will be multiplied and the
forums of the present millionaires dou-
bled, tripled and quadrupled within the
next tvo decades. New York World.

- Thi Rest and Truest A merle Ma. "
It is trident that rba makers of America

belong to the middle ranks of society, and
that he e is the center of our hopes iu re-
gard t the nation. The rich families
cannot be large in number with us, nor
can thiy maintain iu successive genera-
tions t leir hereditary prestbie. The war
broke lip the old order of things at the
south, nd the fart t hat at t he nort b there
is no ro no for the man who is simply a
gentlen an of leisure has prevented the
people who represent social distinction
from taking an active part in the legisla-
tive life of the country. The old families
have lets influence today than they ever
had, ami the leaders in legislation, in the
profess! ns, In making and guiding public
opinion, and in contributing to tbe pros-
perity i if the country are, for tbe most
part, men who have come from the ener-
getic mi Idle class families everywhere.

Thpse are tbe men who have derived most
benefit from our institutions and best un-
derstand how they are to he still further
develops d. We do not care how rich a man
is, nor a ho his grandf at her was, but we ask
what hb rapacity may be and what his vir-
tue are, and we give bim our confidence
chiefly on tbe bonis of what be is and what
be can d . This current opinion as to what
ronstitoi es family excellence baa a wonder-
ful effect In the shaping of American fami-
lies. If t be making of money is tbe ambi-
tion of Most Americans, there is a second-
ary ambition that concentrates itself in the
Integrity and purity and strength of the
homes ot honest and Industrious and intel-
ligent ne nle. Boston Hernld.

Australia of the Future.
I confess that when I consider this

cbarmint; young nation, with iu romantic
past and its most attractive future prosp-
ect-, I feel a little thrill compare bin to that
with whi ;h I watched the fortunes of the
water in its Wentworth valley; so full of
surprises must its life be so splendid in
IU ventui-es- . In its fearlessness, in its joy-
ous seek) lg of dangers, in its bold plunges
into mid ur. in its enjoyment of tbe calm
prosperity of peaceful moments, and in its
ceaseless irngresa to new adventures and
conflicts. Its future is hidden, like the
atream in the forests at the bottom of the
gorge, bu . the sea is far away still for tbe
young ro mntain torrent; and the long
course is i nil of fair scenes and great ex-
periences.

Austral a will not be one of the happy
countries without a history, but will sure-
ly know, ia Carlyle's sense of the word,
the "bless idness" of having a bistorw Ita
Varied anc progressive population, its

climate, its relations to Asia, ita
important position in the Pacific, its vast
(resources und Its social progressiveness r'tuntte to assure it of a very ignif-plac- e

intlio future tale of
Koyce

neo. riieatn au lincTisn
' raising a glass of water to

al a'cnTtft!1 recefition. A French
.emat j.tliHl 5j!''st her split the

cater on ier dress. escort took up
themattei- - and a duel rnlfd, followed
by so irenrralaqiinrrel betwdi the French
and English residents that was face-

tiously said the war was broi'yht on by
ttpsettrmr Tr (tlasa-- of -- water. St.
Globe-De- n locrnt.

Cotnr arltlve Coat ot Alowlnaas.
It must remembered tha rat II a pound

aluminum aa It looks,
for tbe rel ition of a pound alnminum
to a pound of other metal Is. something
like tbarre f the taiuoue poontXof feathers
to the pou id of lea1. Alumimm is almost
three tirms as bulk as iron, weight for
weight; it mora B fourtimes as bulky
as silver,? nd wire tbsp --even times as
bulky a gild. as, if silver were tl an
ounce, and alrOinnm 1 a pound, silver
would be re!y fifty tim.a more costly,
bulk for )ni aluminum at t a pound
would be t fr twice as com ly as copper at
fifteen ceif' pound. Brwlstreet's.
' Yoiy'mn,e rJatir "Yes, your
honor " Tell. me how old you are."

your honor." i "8.1 Well,
nowwat 3 m bave-give-n ae your ige,
weU i aat uniiieT ue osiu.

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and for a prinet.

Mouths Ggcoa
"BEST GOES FARTHEST."

WVAK HOUTEX-- S COCOA (" Xrr. ) tanMuatanuda- -l laMMle ta IIll-- L It - aea- - Irds--d br lh m inwMiaMnd aaat-- that a-- tha HMrtnl araatMM Va Hoorza's Ouro hu aadan aa. the
I"'." --'- -- -- - i-- i. t mmwhll. whoU of tha anna an oftad an-- rmd- -r 4 man palalabl. aad dWaMlbla.

CURE.
flt,ew York. fCtsyfm

" 10. -t ix in

' j THE POSITIVE
IELTBEOTHERa.M W-r- ma

Cliewlux ium.
Tb" chewing gum buhioess on a

small scale some thirty years n-- It was
then manufactured and used principally
in New England. This article was made
from the gum of the spruce tree. Another
kind of gum was and is m.-ul- from paraf-flne- .

There was a prejudice at first against
manuf.iLtureil chewing gum, and years
ago children wr-r- told thai th?- stuff was

of "tiigers' heels.'.'
The raw of chewing gum made

toUay comes fnun tfio Mexican chlclezapote
tns;. That is the-- stuff "tuiti fintti" !s
made of. The Mry runs that n YanVve
by the name of Ail-mi-s imported the Mexi-
can gum to bnvr ir. take t he place of gutta-
percha or soft roh-r- , but the experiment
failed. Acchk-ntHU- lie broke off a bit of
the stuff and chewed it. That gave to
him the notion of the sub-
stance into chew ing gum. The business is
now housed in a six story building and
gives employment to over &V) Ksonlo.
Pittsburg Uulk'tin.

The Way to Pack Apples.
Passing through Washington market, 1

noticed a man in one of the big commission
stores packing apples in a barrel. What
(truck me as being decWedly peculiar about
this ordinarily commonpluceoperatioii was
the fact that be picked out tho biggest
apples and put them in th lwtrom of the
barrel. "Why do you put 1 be big ones ia
the bottom?" T inquired with no little curi-
osity. He gave me a knowing wink as he
replied: "Ob. they open the barrels at tbe
bottom nowadays. " Xo further explin.i
tion was necessary. New York World.

An tit New York.
A. Oakey Hall, who u-- to lw mayor of

New York in t lie old Tweed days, can be
seen along the Strand a I most every day, st ill
looking well and hearty. He has a (iiiet
borne and seems to be very well contented
with life, declaring lhat a man can buy a
great .'eal in Knglaud for what he earn-- ,
and does nut ws-i-u to want as much as in
the United Slates- .- lxi;ilon Cor. AtUinl i
Constitution.' - -

B To Ceaghl
Doo'l delay. Tai&Ep 8lsm, tbe

best cough enre. It will curfl Y'Ur
coughs anil colds. It will cure psiiH in
the cheat. It will cure iaflueuzt and
bronchitis and all dbeases pcrtsitiirn to
the lungs because it is a pure balfsm
Hold it to tbe light and see bow clear and
thick It is. Yon will nee tbe excp.'lenl
effect after taking tbe Bret dose. Lre
boiiles 502 and$l.

There are men who claim to Lave re
who let their wives csrry in a'l the

cial.

Dsafaess Cannot be Cared
ly local applications, as tbey cannot rear.'u
the diseased portion of tbe vear. There
is ouly one way to cure deafness, and that
is by constitutional remedlts Deafness
ia caused by an Inflamed condition of the

--fnocoa lining of tbe Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gels you have a
rambling sound ot imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the lofUmmalion can
be taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine esses out of tun tro
caused by catarrh, which la nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
eu races.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any esse of deafness (caused b catarrh)
that we cauoot cure by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. fcVsnd for clrcuWra. free.
Sold by drnegit-ts- , 75c.

F. J. Chekxy & Co.. Toledo, O.

If you do a man a favor do not let bim
know it, or tbe chance a-- e be will rnme
back for another iifL

To Bsrvoaa Habilitated Msa.
If you will Bund ny your address we

will mail you our illLstrated pamphlet
explaining all about T. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt arid appliances, and
their charming effects upon tbe nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood

nd health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Bi,t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The young man who was "unable to
express bis joy" saved money by sending
It by mail.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure catarrn by using local ap-
plications. Catarrh is not a local but a
constitutional disease. It is not a dis
ease of the man's noee, but of the man.
therefore, to effect a dure, requires a
constitutional remedy likei Hood's Strss-parill- a,

which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of the system, expel-in- g

the taint which causes tbe disease
and imparting health.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
totnach, liver, kidney iind bladder

troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disoaaee. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

-- erdsrs Which Affssi tun Kidneys
the most formldahla known.

gravel and other com--
ry organs ara nt ordinarily

v , bat they nil be avertad
A useful tifAalant ot tbe

v. - been to i

;du has tbe ad.
afmia lbs blood fmporltlea which

a theefttiar Oleevft'oss erg-- Da to tllml-nat- e

and pass off. Tb Bluer Is also a pmlfler
and i rt-- henrr of too nwcls an InviKoraot,
nt tha siou'Cb. and a matchleas r m ay for

ard fever and skuo. It eonnteracta a
tendency to pran-un-nt decay, sad pastaint and
comforta tbe aged and In Arm.

Advertising
tt Is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; bat for staying
qualities-,- merit is the test, Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after it
aomea Into general use, it is judged
according to ita worth. The oon-inn- ed

mad. steady growth of Swiff Specific

Is the beet evidence of iu exccUooce.
- It Is most popular where it Is best

known. Every bottle sold, sella teat
others. Every one that takes it

Its friend, and reconvmrjds Jt
to their acquaintance.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diaeaesai"
free.

Swift Brao-ri- o Co-- Atlanta, Ga

novra' aad ta-- ie mm etbar.
i rrrrrrtujj jjjj.

Tbe queatloo has been asked, 'In what
respect are bL Patrick's pills better than
any otherT" Try them. You will find
tbat they produce a pleaaantcr cathartic
effect, are more certain in their action,
and lhat they not only phytic, but cleanse
the whole syatem and regulate the liver
and bowela. For sale at 85 cents per
box by IIart! & Bahnsen, druggists.

Dr; S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past eight montbaba baa saccepafaily
treated more than
1.XOO CASK

of tbe ninst sever character. Hirppecialtira aro
FEMALE.

LUNrt.
PRIVATE AND

CHRONIC
IHsKASES.

Juch es as rbumatiBo, neural- -

via, scrofula, asthma, catarrh, heart
dire se, all kinks of nervous disease.
eoin pay, chorea ana nervous prostra
tion, in fact all chronic or long stand
ing case.--.

PILES
Positively and IVriHaacnllv Curel

no pay.
tY"Ln or atuhond, Srmlnal feaknera, an4

Crmra of Youth, pufntivety sod
en il.

Mf"rVtliTeIy no rase taken that rai ont b
ennsi. t orreriionilenre accoaipanled br 4c laeuuupa prooipiiy anrwured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllca MrOnUonrd'a New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENTORT. I A..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flca wlibj. T. Kas
IVworttiy, 17 second Avenue.

J4(1iSQ.T I1URMT.
a TTOSjrirTg AT LAW. OrUca ta Rock Ialandit AaUou- -l Utaik Building, Rnck Irlaad, IU.

B.n.swsKaT. -- Lvtuia
SWEFXEY t VTALKER,

ATTOKNRYS AM) CorNSF.U)R9 AT 1.4 W
Mock, Kork Uland, III.

XcLMRY IrEXIRr,
ATTORN KVS AT LAW Loan noKTmrwd

make rollectlont, Krfamra, Mluh.
oil LynJe. ra. OS--n In Fotomce block.

MICELL NE0D3.
T1IE DAILY AKbl'S.

FOR SALE KVKPT EVENING at
Hiaud. Fir reota per cony.

DRS. RCTHERiX)KD & BCTLER,
nRAOrATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERXA.

Phvaieian anp Snrgrona.
Ttudall'a Livery aiahle; hoeJdeore: Over

Anten Bakery, markei aqnare.

VALELTIKE'S Teaches Iteetadratse
tratie anl tbaa starts

SCHOOL OF thrm In rallraad servioa,
Bend far circular.

TELE6P.APHY VALENTINE BROS.
ia--1 JamuruuLa. Wis.

YYM. 0, KUIP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room, , 7, 18 and SI,

Take Klevstor. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVU- S' Q,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building, Davanriort, Iowa, Call for
timates and aee work before going le Chicago

nuioui.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is arms or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

IntnreM T per cent aemi annually, oollocWd ant
ted fna of cbargs.

E. W. HURST,
Attornxt at Law

Room I as-- 4 Maaonle Tantpla,
ROCK ISUANI), ILL

- wlih'il
ImuiIcI Moi-ber-, ku xr. -- jea bland,
atate oi liltnoia. deeaad, barcby glvva ancica
tnat be will appear before the county ooait of
Hock laland county, at tne office of the eh-- of
aald court. In the cltv of ttock lalaad, at the
March term, oa the Brat Monday la March next.
st wnlrh Ume all wl having claims acalnat
aald eatata are not 1(1 ed and requeeted to attend
iot me purpnee oi navmg tae aame adj-st- ed AU
prraone Indebted to aald relate ara requested to
make immediate payment to tho aaderaumed.

UaUKl thin etn day f January, A . U. 141 .
Ll'TUER 1). .DWAHlis.

With the WU1 annexed.

Votick or Dissolution ori.y PABTNEKSIIIP,
The heretofnre xiai( bolinea

Frad Beat, 1 L Meat andc. Uetlefaen, a Oder tbe
Arm name of Fred Beat Co.. la thle dav

bv mutnal eooaenu The haaineaa will be
rooilnned by LemWrtr A Drtk-tae- wao atw

10 end all c4aima aicaUtet or 10 receive
ad aout unla due tha abova Arm.

FRKD BT." C. L. BEttT.

Hock Island, ni., January M, laai.

BSIGNEE'd Balk.
The anderaiirned iavlteo bid. for the otork nf

Merchandtee to him by Mrtytoa Cofl.
man. of llllnola. cool,tlof pilnelpally
of dry rooda. erocehre. eiothinc. booie aad above
and aoeh other aierrha-el- M ae ia aea llj kept ta
a coaairy .lore I will alan reoaia hide lor UM
aotre and eccnanl of aald Arm.

Tel mo of eale raah in hand.- ALFHJCD r. lOK-TKO-
X. AeeUrae,

Jan nary a. U. mi, Beraoida, 111.

vr i

rurxc.
TRIPLE

Qctragt
PREPARED

rROM
SELECT FRUITS

BY"

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

HOCKISLAKD.

ASK TOUR OSOCEB FOB IT.

THE TBATELEBS UC1UE.

CBICaGO, IUH K1XLASD PA' lrlO
enrnr: Fifik avrnoc aad Thiny-trr- t

atrret. c. II. Skelnm. --frnt.
TRAINS. ' tLsava jAsai'S.

council niaca ja.nuero-- j

UDirtiprm j '"'Kaneaa City Kay ExpreM...; :! am in--

WabinTfm Bij-rra- j S.iSpm It uo pm

""""'"m aiinneeo- - iUExprraa "f"Council biufla Omaha '
Limited Vratihule r i -- o.va i

Baneaa Cilj Linvlted. 10 Kpm N:44 am

tGomg whi. ;.?oid eaiq. Paily.

BCRUNGTOS Ri l TB-- O- B v. RAIL-- ..

. Fir areaue aad Bisieeath --,
'OHM, t.

TRAid. tsava. I anal a.
Bt. Loaia Kiit-- m . a 5aa. a tr tmLouia Bxprere., lMarn'M' aBt. Paul Expr-- a . 5:45 pit TKisBeartirtown Paaenrr ... pra 10:U ,m
Way Frrl.ht (Moomoo-b).- ,

, is am .
Way Frrirbt htenuu:..., .; li pm 10 n am
Btehinf facnt.-a-r 7 ri am a ym
Dabuoue . 10.4 am : pm

Daliv.

CHlrAGO. MILWAI KEB PAUL
l:viaion ie-p-

Twentieth 're--i. utwern Firrt and rciund
avenue, B. D. ". Iiolin-- a. a;, di.

TRAINS. LraTS Aasi-s- .
MaU and .Xprra I as TC
Bt. Paul Exir. t:htm, II --a
iti.A Arena nvulaii-'t- t ... '; 10. li .mat. .. t W an 4 :t sm

ROtK ILAND IEoI:IA RAILWAY OB
Firet avrcre and rarnueta iiwi. F.

H Rifkwrll. Ag-n- l.

TRAINS. Iravs. nm.
Fat Mall Kxirca"..7. T.7 (:'S am T pi
Eiprraa , t 0 am 1 ' pi
Cahle Accommodattun.... u io am a

4 t pm 8 :ir --I

MOT DIRKCT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East
SaaT. at oi- -a TwT

Mail Fiand Ex ar.it K
J an 10 n is am Iv-- 1 tpa 7 pin
ft. p1 Man v. .Ornm. A ;ttrir. Ittpn
a W pm au. j.Can-'.r,:i;a- as i
I S! pm Nt am .. .tlva... . ill M an-

il:
b pra

a 'A pm tot? am . Tntn-ns- . . iaao. a IT pa,
4 K mn .to " am '.Prlcevtlie . in m am 4 M pm
b M pm II 1 a.u '

. . . . .tttalaoi 4 10 pm
aA tim l.is nm RiOrtrr.,n,.-fn- n K 16 an s.i"

11.1 pn a v-- pm Sprit a as I !f pm
ll.laml pat t LrMila. M tMpn-- T.tr ata
la.-ta- m S V7 ont Itanvnir, 1.1. S l.s an, lu.V- - am

16am pm Trrt llanle. 1" rr, pni it I' am
16 am 1 am Kvariavillt-.- . .C pT. 1 aui

s.ao ami a.bupvi lnlttaMMia. iil.tr. ihi ;.4 ata
T -l ant : 4s t.a.
T m am 10.90 pm i O 7 INpirl

Paifrntr traica arnv? and or;an frm I sit
depot Pvoria.

Aecnm-todarl- nn train leavea Ko. k Talasd a
m. arnvee at Peoria n a. m IVorlaf. p m. arnv--a at k I -- lard 1 in a. nt.

iAi.-o- t , l tAr Acr.m.
Lv. Rnrk Iland . . e.yi a- -i u lit at .ii pa
Arr. Rrvnolda... . T 411 uu '" t am u pm

.Kle . SJSapi 11 On am j.m
Arrnm. e'lJkAr. Arrnm.

I.v. Cable .: a am II M ptu pm
At. Rrynolda . tit a a 1 4 in 4. pm

Rnrk Island ... . (ft am a i pm aJO pm

Chair car on Frt Exitf net erea Bock lalaad
and Peoria In both ulreotiona
U. B. H HLu', H. TOCKHorsE.

Buprrlntendeat. en'l TkL Aceat.

J. M. BUFORD,

Insurauce Aaent
Tbe mti We aad Tta trtae Oeeaa

iaprMlr4.
LOSSES PR0--IPTL-

Y PAD.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
AND 6TKAX8HIP

BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Broken' Aeata)

Rxdvoxd Ratbs to all Poihts.
OFTICK la Ad-- Expreaa Offloa aadev

Barprr Donae.

CHAS. R. VTHEELA2J,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dtmlck Block, No. M 90l gu. Bock lalaad.

gs3j
leu llae ef radenak-

s 1 and atipurteanrea, and

NERYE AHD BRAIN TREATKLNT.

rulrbt-- liTtI I a, .... f.ra H. t4n mmr af tt.. lv, .... fc

WfiinvTWl. ipto.UH'". ha A
-'-da rf .. t aX Uf bri. m hI w .ro . a. h t uaa. ,t L - nm.tMWrt. . !. ar 1 f vf 9 s bi ihkiiMttta.1.Wf.h Mr ralrr sol , mut ' mrttrABI ta Fx iirvJ tt. f Ikf IrsaiMhtt lnnyut. UimalM Md r mar nnd m,$ bf

IJABTZ Bj.BKf.tl,
PiufglnU. 8ov Afw'. txtrmm Tbir n4

Protect Your Eyes.
XAKIOX OPTICAL CO'a

Improved Crjat-Uix- a4

Spectacles acd Eye Glasses.
14 and la M aide Lane. W. T. Btaarh : Marian.

Ind. ForaalcbjrT U . Thoawa. Drarrhu. K'kA
laland. IL aea.

Tho Orrat Frrara MeoMd lar fl. nalaad Monthly
LadM La LloT a frnodleai riiv or

Fraooet goaraot-e- d to acroeapliek M " . M

(I. m til fa them. Te be aeed T.T
aecallar la ewn. Full direct a(ox per boi or lhr,-- e air 1? - crm
rAllO..rt-va-irU.- . hne a

pill abuuaadi( Otw tz. . ."SKatae Jappa O- a- !f --J
' "franau. t

F

DATIB liLOCK,

foline, Illinois,
Telephone S'21.

a.

Hob,

WBcat
Of.rt

Mt.r.

La.?-- I'LL

j

wt'tk

Tvealv atrrrt Potinh avenar.

?r VON

Si

7vi
If TataVfa!

CO,

-- AJr-

complete eterfe rt
PIre, Bra;s PfkinK.

Hoae, Krick, Etc

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
i SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

$

CHA5. W.

day a n
Safety IWtinj BoiVra and C-e- tra f,furasablnir "d tariec Watrr,

Sf
17IJ InIWh lalaad. I n.-- .

M. YERBURY,

WroagLt

YERCURV.

AHD GAS

IT. C.
3.vrVrH.Vr

Agency for Excelsior Roofing

izii Hi-'-e::s- i r -- I

'r--- - j

t traji 5bisole4. T. II ELMS. It l:i .

head t.tlrralr. T b"r.r ltrt fn. PuT-e.,- b at i,a.if.
JOHN SPILGER,

(farr-aa-nr u ,. Wr A

and Builder.
S!i'iv Tliird art-nnt- N-tw---n 10.lt and llili tfMi,

(Tm" K'ttt'a .M I.)
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